
Friday, June1,1877. NEW ZEALAND TABLET.
TherevolutionistsofEcuador, whoareunder thecommandof

GeneralMaldonato,are not meeting with the success -which the
sudden outbreak in Guyaquil first promised. They have been
arrested intheirprogress,and wehopethattheir country will soon,
see the endof them President Borrerohas issuedaproclamation
from which we take the following passages:

"
The newrevolution

is acriminal attempt to disturb the religious,social and political
order which we now enjoy inEcuador. Itis on thosemen who
dw# the divinity of our LordJesus Christ, who pretend that the'

JjPvpleareaboveGod,whodemandtheabolitionofreligiousmarriage,
'anawhohavechosenas their leader asoldierwhois atraitor tohis

duty, that the responsibility of this attempt lies. PeopleofEcu-

odor! if you are a Christian people, defend jour God, combat
atheism. Ifyouarean.enlightened peopledefendsociety whichia
menacedinEcuador,rise against the International and theCom*
mune, protect your families and reject civil marriage." It is
reportedthatthis proclamationhasbeenproductive of thehappiest
result. The people are cheerfullypaying the wartax which is to
cover thedeficitcausedby the seizure of the revenuesofGuyaquil
by the insurgents. As time goes on the people are becoming
sensible of the dangers that are threatening theircountry,which
theCatholic governmentof the martyredGarciaMorenohasmade
prosperousandhappy,andwhich theleadersof thepresentrebellion
wouldreduce toastateof anarchyanddecay.
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Q A R E O L L'S HOTEL,
(Late Eubopean.)

GEORGE STREET, (Neab the Octagon,) DUNEDIN.

JOHN CAEHOLL, (Laic op the Ejbebniait Hotel,) PROERIETOB,
WISHES to inform his friends and the public, that he has now completed extensive alterations to the above HOTEL. The
new addition is constructed of brick and stone throughout, and is furnished in the most SUPERB STYLE, while everymodern
applianceand requisitenecessary for the comfort of his patronsis provided.

The HOTEL, from its CENTRAL POSITION, -will be found a desirable residence for persons from all parts of the country
havingbusiness to transact inDunedin.

The Proprietor trusts that his LONG EXPERIENCE in the TRADE is a sufficient guarantee as to the general modein whioh
the establishment is conducted,and also as to the excellence of the viands.

HOT, COLD, and SHOWER BATHS at all Hours. PRIVATE APARTMENTS for Ladies and Families. A Splendid
Billiard Room, with one of ALCOCSI'S PRIZE TABLE3. Good LIVERY and BAIT STABLES.

SMITH'S EXPRESS LINEOF COACHES forBlueskin, Waikouaiti, and Palmerston, arrive anddepartdaily.
Persons CALLED INTIME for all the early TrainsandCoaches.

Inspection of theHotel invited.

MEDICAL.

T)R. HANSON, L.R.C.P., AND L.R.C.S.,

OF EDINBUKGH,

BEGS to announce to the DUNEDIN PUBLIC that he has
opened a DISPENSARY in the OCTAGON, next door to the
OCTAGON HOTEL, wherehe can be CONSULTED DAILY.

Hours— 10 to 12 Morning, and 7 to 9 Evening.

Hours— 9 to 12 Morning, Sundays.

Advice
—

Is. 6d. \> During above Hours.
Medicine

—
Is. 6d. )

During otherHours DR.HANSON can be ConsultedatMurray's

PrivateHotel,Rattray-street.

DR.HANSON also begs to intimateto theHOMCEOPATHIST3
of Dunedin thathe has a thorough knowledge of Homoeopathic

Specialist for Brain, Nervous,and Rheumatic Affections.

Historical! Vide
"

Jurors Reports and Awards, New Zealand
Exhibition." Jurors:J. A. Ewen, J. liutterworth, T. C. Skinner.""So far as the Colony is concerned, the dyeing of materials is almost
entirely confined to the re-dyeingof Arsiules of Dress and Upholstery,
almostusefulart, for thereare many kinds of material that lose their
colour before the texture is half worn. G. Hibsch, of Dunedin(Dtjnedin Dye Wobks, Georgestreet,oppositeRoyal George Hotel)
exhibits a caee ofspecimensof Dyed Wools,Silks, and Featnars, and
dyedSheepskins. The colors on the whole are very fair, and reflect
considerable credit on theExhibitor,to whom the Jurorsrecommended
anHonorary Certificate should be awarded." Honorary Certificate629: Gustav Hirsch, Dunedin, for specimens of Dyeidg in SilkFeathers &c.

*TT7- ILLIAM REID,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SEED MERCHANT.
Agent forPureCaliforniaGrownAlfalfa,

The Cutting, Pbincis Steeet,Dtobdin,
(AdjoiningtheQueen's Theatre.)

W. R. invites the Public,
before they buy their Trees
andShrubs,just tocallat the
aboveAddress,and see what

FOR SALE, theycanbuy forlittle money.
TREES. FinePines, from 3d each; FOR SALE,—

two loads fresh from the SEEDS.
Apples from 1 to Nursery per day.

—
8 years old. 400,000 strong 2-year old 200BushelsRooted

Pears from Ito Tliornquicks. HawsandHolly7 years old. 500,000EvergreenPrivits, Berries.
Plums from Ito from 2to4ft. high. Ash, Oak, Syca-

6 yearsold. Euribea, forgarden fences. more, Limes,Cherries,Peaches, Inone season you canhave Hornbean.Apricots, Quinces, a perfect fence. ScotchSpruce andMulberries, 10,000 Walnuts;price LarchSeeds.
Raspberries, very low per 1000. All the HardiestStrawberries, Gooseberries & Currants; CulifornianPineGooseberries, really strong and good,and Seeds. '

Currants— Red, prices to suit the times. Allkind* of Gar-White, and Black. Roses of thenewest varie- den and Agri-
FilbertNuts, ties and leading Show cultural Seeds.Walnuts, from1 Flowers, from Is each. Perennial, Cocks*
to 10ft. high. FilbertNuts,very fine and foot, and Lawn

TliorD- quicks. strong;fit forbearing;at a Grasses.
PrivitBrier. verylow priceper 1000. Clovers of theEuribea. All Trees well packed Finest Samples.

Rhubarb andAs- FKEE OF COST, and de- Golden andBlackparagus Roots. livered at the Station or Tares.
Box for Edging. Wharf, or anypart of City. Gum and Wattle
Herbs and other SeedRoots. CATALOGUES ON AP-

PLICATION.
Awaitingyour Favors,

WM.AtELD,


